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In Arnold Dyck's semi-autobiogl-apliical Bil~iz~~igsla~ii~~~i, \L~1.101.~~11 111 ~1'1. 

Stcl~pe ("Lost in the Steppes"), tlie young Hans grows to maturity by gaining an 
increased understanding of  the world around him.' I-lis physical and intellectual 
development occurs in stages as lie expands away fiom liis immediate family and its 
house, yat-d and village into a lion-Mennonite \vorld. At one point in the novel. 
when Hans is about twelve, he nioves well beyond tlie Mennonite sphere \vlicn lie 
accompanies his father on a trip to tlie nearest city-Elcatel-inoslav.' The iml,oi-tant 
point about Hans' trip is that although the city lies beyond his immediate c\periencc. 
it is still part of  a world into which lie will continue to grow. No dramatic contrast is 
drawn in Dyclc's account between the countryside as a distinctly Mennonite world 
and the city as sometliing peculiarly alien. Indeed Dycl; hinlself. in order to expand 
liis mind and develop liis skills, would eventually move well beyond tlie ~vorld lie 
was born into as lie pursued art studies in Munich and St Petersburg.' 

Tlie issue to be addressed is therefore not just Iiow a small minority o f  
Mennonites in Russia catne to live and \1/0rIi i1i cities, but how also. in a m ~ ~ c h  
broader sense, Mennoniie communities and individuals developed relationsliips 



ilrith cities..' Cities \+!ere an essential part of  the liistorical development of  tlie 
Mennonites in Russia and of  tlie personal experience of many Mennonites growing 
up in the region. just as it was for young Hans. Tliis development. ho\vever, did not 
O C C L I ~  in a vacuum. It occurred within tlie context of  much wider developments in 
the various regions in w~liicli Mennonites settled. Tlie first Mennonites located in a 
frontier region sparsely populated and generally lacking towns or cities. Tliis 
pattern was often repeated as Me~inonites later expanded tlieir settle~iients away 
from southern R ~ ~ s s i a  into other frontier areas of the Empire. The gro\vtIi of  r ~ ~ r a l  
Mennonite commu~iities \vas closely intertwined witli tliat of  neighbouring urban 
centres, although the circumstances and forms of  the inter-relationships grew niore 
diverse and complex over tinie. 

Tliis article deals mostly witli tlie Mennonite experience in southern Russia, 
Iinown in Tsarist times as New Russia, and in the Soviet period as Soviet Ukraine. 
The empliasis will be on economic issues. as it is argued tliat these were the main 
driving force behind the growth of  cities and the Mennonite \vorld in this region. 
Ho\vevel; it will also consider changes in society and culture \vIiicli were deeply 
influenced by urban trends filtered into the Mennonite conimunity by a variety of  
routes as Mennonites grew LIP \vitli cities. 

Marliets and Cities 

Mennonites have often been associated witli rurality both by tliemselves and 
by outsiders. Tlie vision of a simple life, lived in small-scale comniunities in wliicli 
land is cultivated for self-sustenance and where there is niinimal contact wit11 
outsiders, has a long history which continues into the present. Sucli visions of  a 
quiet r ~ ~ r a l  Arcadia are contrasted \vitli the life of towns and cities,  liere re \+~orlclly 
p ~ i r s ~ ~ i t s  associated witli trade, profit. luxury goods and a life of liedonism are held 
LIII as examples of evil and the path to damnation. Sucli views could be supported 
tlirougli a reading of the Bible. In some Old Testament passages tlie inhabitants of 
cities appear singled o ~ i t  for God's wrathful judgement. By contrast a pastoral 
imagery of good slieplierds caring for tlieir floclis is mired witli positive references 
to nature and nul-ture symbolized by the sustaining power of  agricultural produce: 
milk and honey. olives and grain. Such rtiral/urban dichotomies \yere undoubtedly 
niirrored in the experience of many of  the heir-s of  Anabaptism. Mennonite leaders 
could ratiorialize tlieir exile and exclusion from good land and urban commerce by 
the dictates of  European rulers, with tlieir own ideals of  journeying towards 
salvation in separated com~iiunities built upon hard labour through the cultivation 
of  the earth. 

Historians of Anabaptism and later Mennonitism, however, have noted a certain 
irony in such views. Many of  11ie founders of Anabaptism and their early followers 
were city folk, often educated, sonietimes craftsmen and merchants. In tlie 
Reformation Anabaptists often found greater s e c ~ ~ r i t y  under the jurisdiction o f  
independent city gove~nments than under rural feudal lords. Cities could also be 
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justified Biblically. Jel-usale~ii \+!as a holy. sacred place (Zion) \vliere ultimately God 
~ o ~ ~ l d  triumph, althougli a contrast could be drawn between tlie real and tlie ideal i l l  

terms of its existence as a place in history, theology and tlie age to come. In tlie New 
Testament the letters communicated to and from tlie early cliurclies are mostly 
written froni cities in Asia Minor where tlie first congregations formed. Tlie early 
Anabaptists scrutinized tliese tests for examples as to how to live tlieir new lives. 
As in the early cliurcli, many Mennonites flourished in tlie tolerant urban centres of  
the Netherlands and no~thern Gel-many. Tlie ancestors of tlie Russia11 Mennonites 
were directly linked to such urban Mennonite comm~~ni t ies  tlirougli Danzig \vliere, 
although niost were excluded from tlie city itself, many prospered in its S L I ~ L I ~ ~ S  and 
hinterland. Outside Danzig Mennonites had similar I-elations with otlier to\rrns in 
tlie region. By the end oftlie eigliteentli centtlly and just prior to tlieir emigration to 
Russia, many Mennonites were no longer fal-mers but instead gained tlieir livelihood 
tlirougli CI-aft and proto-industrial  YO^ in tlie toivns and countr)lside. 

A p o p ~ ~ l a r  view is tliat Mennonites were "invited" to Russia on account of  tlieir 
agl-icultural expel-tise and tliat tliey in turn were driven by a desire for land in order 
to recreate an agrarian society. A close examination of tlie sources, lio\ve\/er. reveals 
a more complex picture tliat incl t~des a p res~~nip t ion  from the outset o f  the 
negotiat ions between Mennonites  and Russian off icials  o f  a Mennonite  
relationship witli urban areas. Tlie agreement the Mennonite delegates to Russia, 
1-1opl11ier and Bartscli. negotiated \vitli Prince Potemliin in 1787 concerning 
settlenient near Berislav included two references to ~ ~ r b a n  areas.! Tlie first (actually 
part of Point 11  of  tlieir agreenient) \+/as tliat tlie settlement site was to be located 
close to tlie town of  Berislav and the main road leading fiom the Dnieper River 
across tlie Perekop into tlie Crimea. As David Rempel points o ~ ~ t  in his anal~,sis of 
this document, tlie site tlie representatives selected. with its linlis to markets, 
mirrored as closely as pjssible the more profitable lands tlie Mennonites inhabited 
in tlie Vistula Delta close to Danzig and s~~r rounding  to\vns. Secondly. Point V 
recognized that not all tlie prospective imniigrants n~ould be farmers or wish to 
pursue agricultt~re. Tlie representatives requested that Mennonites be permitted to 
establish "factories and sliops" thro~~gliout  New Russia and Crimea and to "engage 
in commerce, be members of  trade associations and crafi guilds" \\.it11 tlie right to 
"freely dispose oftlieir man~~factures  and otlier articles in cities. to\\f~is and villages" 
without payment of duties. Tlie Russians agreed to both tliese requests, although 
officials noted tliat local urban regulations ~ v o u l d  have to fo l lo \ \~ed .  Tlie 
government's agreement is not surprising, as in the statements announcing its 
emigration policies it indicated tliat it \vislied to attract sl.;illed tradesman in order to 
develop urban industry." Later plans included the establishment of  colonies of  
foreign settlers within existing urban areas s t~ch  as Poltava and Taganrog, a port 
city on the Sea of  Azov, in order to develop a wool textile industry.' 

Tlie Mennonite hope that tliey could immediately re-establish a niised economy 
consisting of agriculture. craft industry and trade was probably ~~nrealistic.  In the 
short term, cel-tainl): it proved impossible witli the first colonists forced to settle at 
IClio~titsa and not on tlie promised Berislav land. The oppol-tunities to exploit local 



marLets were considerably less in Khol-titsa than at Beri~lav.~ While the location of 
the colony on the Dnieper River might seem an advantage, the nearby cataracts and 
shifting sandbanks in tile lower reaches of the Dnieper prevented continuous 
navigation of the river and restricted its use to transport produce until well into the 
nineteenth century.'' The settlement of the Molochna colony in the early nineteenth 
centu~y presented eve11 greater difficulties for the development of Mennonite trade. 
The need for niarkets was recognized in 1802 by the authorities wllen they drew up 
plans for the new colony and some Mennonites and officials suggested a site in 
I<herson because of its closeness to towns and cities. I-lowever, tlie desire to 
establish an agricultural community and the larger land area available resulted in the 
selection of Molochna even though there were no marl.:ets close at hand.'" 

In the first few decades after settleinelit a lack of markets restricted not just 
Mennonite commerce, but also agricultural p~oduction and the establishment of 
extensive industries. In many ways the Menno~iites became a more agricultural 
people than they had been in Pr~~ssia. Land was easy to obtain and self-sufficiency 
in food and many goods assured. In 1 808 almost 40% oftlie illmigrants to Molochna 
were not farmers, but many turned to farming and in later years such a life was 
viewed as the ideal oiie for religious as well as practical reasons. Tied to the land 
and confined within a web of kinship, the majority of Mennonites became more 
inward loolii~~g. a situation greatly assisted by Russian policies which enhanced 
their sense of a separate identity and restricted fiee movenient through the use of 
passports. But Mennonites still needed to connect to urban areas to sell their 
produce and. importantly, to obtain supplies such as lumber and iron. 

The reality was, however, that until well into the first half of the nineteenth 
century there were few niarkets in southern Russia. The steppe region had a sparse 
population, altlio~~gh following Russian conquest new ~ilarkets developed around 
military outposts s~ich as tile fortress at Alexandrovsli opposite I<hortitsa and at 
naval polis near the mouth of the Dnieper such as I<l~erson and the much older 
Rostov on Don. Once the region was pacified the government founded new cities 
for strategic and administrative purposes and new ports to encourage trade, 
especially on the Black Sea and Sea of Azov coasts. The most important of these 
was Odessa, founded in 1794, although it was too distant fiom the Mennonite 
settlenlents to play a direct role in  their lives. Indirectly, howevel; it played a major 
role in the economic development of New Russia." 

In the Crimea and in central Russia there were older more established marlcets 
dominated by local traders, although to reach such markets Mennonites had to 
travel long distances. In 18 1 1 German visitors to the Crimea reported that among the 
numerous ethnic groups trading at Simferopol's large Friday market were a number 
of German colonists selling butter and vegetables." It is highly liliely that these 
included Mennonites from Molochna, as early accounts report that they sold 
produce in the Crinlea. Johann Cornies in his younger years traded extensively with 
ports and cities ill the region." Merchants in tlie colonies specialized in such trade 
by carting tile colony wool clip and other goods across the steppe and in return 
purchasing supplies to sell in the colonies. Before 1840 these efforts tool< them to 
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the important fairs and bazaars at I<harI i~~,  Poltava and Roli~ny as well as even 
further into central Russia, even as far as Moscow.14 But such activities could be 
risky and Jews and Nogai Tatars n~urdered some Mennonites for their goods and 
money." 

Gradually, however. Russian control increased over New Russia and officials 
were eager to see the region prosper. Tl~rough special Russian agencies and their 
officials the foreign colonists, including Mennonites, were encouraged to improve 
their land and indust~y and produce a surplus for market. From the late 1830s this 
aid increased and Mennonites responded to the new opportunities by establishing 
closer ties with local cities where they could concentrate their trade. For I<hot-titsa 
the major centre was the provincial capital of Ekaterinoslav; for Moloch~la, it was 
the new port of Berdiansli. 

Russian City/ Mennonite Colony 

Altl~ough in 1776 the city of Ekaterinoslav was at first planned close to the 
Dnieper River, the original site proved unsuitable due to flooding and in 1784 the 
city was relocated on higher g r ~ u n d . ~  This occurred j ~ ~ s t  prior to the first settlement 
of Mennonites to the south at I<hortitsa. Ekaterinoslav, named in honour of the 
Empress Catherine, was planned as a great city, the intended capital of Prince 
Potemkin'sNew Russian Eti7pire. Potemltin's grandiose plans for the city included a 
broad, European style Prospect and a grand cathedral in the style of St Peter's in 
Rome, although only the former was ultimately built." Tl~roughout the first half of 
the nineteenth century the city retained a sense of grandness and although reduced 
to the capital of the province of Ekaterinoslav and not of New Russia, it remained a 
centre of govet-nment while becoming an important river port for trade up the Dnieper 
to Kiev and down river as far as the cataracts above I<hol-titsa. Froni an early period 
Mennonites witnessed the city's growth and at each stage of its history were 
involved in its g rowth . 'Vrom 1800 to 1870, when it moved to Kishenev, 
Ekaterinoslav was the headqual-ters of the Guardianship Office (later Committee) 
which administered foreign colonists, including the Mennonites. Howevel; the city 
retained a local office of the Committee until 1833, when Odessa became its 
headquarters. Mennonites on official business were regular visitors to the city and 
this continued even after the Guardianship Office moved, as Mennonites had to 
deal with provincial matters. 

In the first half-century after settlement the real inlportance of the city to 
Mennonites was as a nlarket to sell produce and as a place in which to obtain 
essential supplies. This is cleal-ly revealed in the diary entries for the years 1837 to 
1833 of the I<ho~-titsa farmer and minister David Epp (1781-1 843) and in those for 
1851 to 1880 of his son Jacob (1 820-90), who lived in the I<hoi-titsa daughter 
settlement in the Judenplan to the west of I<hortitsa.'" Until his health began to fail, 
David Epp annually made between three and four trips to Ekaterinoslav and 
entertained numerous Nlennonite and non-Mennonite visitors travelling to and 



from the city.?" Both David and .lacob Epp tried to attend tlle a~inual June fair in 
Ekaterinoslav, where along with otlier Mennonites they could sell produce S L I C ~  as 
buttel; hams and preserves and make purchases. At other times they sold wheat to 
millers and ~ ~ ~ e r c l ~ a n t s  or made special p~~rcliases; Jacob. for instance. regularly 
bouglit windo\+/ glass and lumber. David Epp coulcl manage a return trip to 
Eliaterinoslav from Kliol-titsa in a day. thougli sonietimes lie would stop over on the 
May or stay on in the city. For Jacob the trip involved a longer wagon journey over 
11oor roads. 111 1837. accompanied by his daughter and son and as pai-t of a convoy 
of colonist uragons, David Epp made a special journey to Ekaterinoslav to observe 
the city's cere~nonial welcome to members of the Imperial l~ousel~old. Over thirty 
years later in 1863 Jacob was present at a similar welconie given to the heir to the 
throne." In the d ia~y  entries no mention is made of anything peculiar about these 
trips or of any disapproval of city life, except in 1842 when David Epp witnessed the 
annual 01-thodox blessing of the \vaters in Ekatel-inoslav and conlmented. "What 
superstition and vain action!"" 

What tliese and otlier Mennonite visitors encountered in Ekaterinoslav Mias a 
small provincial town elegantly laid out wit11 a few well-built governinent and private 
buildings inhabited by a mixed ethnic population. Wllile it was not a totally alien 
environment, it did present a vely diverse community compared with the Mennonite 
colonies of the time. Ukrainian towns of tliis period, as one author has noted, 
"embodied the culture not of Ukrainians but of Russians. Poles, Jews, Genilans, 
Greelis and Armenians."" 

The Molocli~~a settlement. althougli located on richer soils than most of 
I<ho~-titsa, lacked access to such developing towns or marliets and possessed no 
natural transpoltroutes st1c11 as tliat provided by the Dnieper. It was, how eve^; 
situated not too distant from the Sea of Azov, which provided i~nportant ~ i ~ a r i t i ~ i ~ e  
linlis to the Black Sea, the expanding port of Odessa and trading connections with 
Mediterranea~~ and western European markets. 

In I835 a report on commerce in the region noted: 

The most remarliable colonies [in New Russia] are those of the Germans, 
and more particularly the Menonists, on the banks of the river Molocliena. 
The capital and industry of these people give considerable animation to 
the plains of this district. It is not questioned, tliat the want of proper 
outlets, has most materially retarded the commerce of tliis country. At 
present, it directs its produce towards Mariupol. Eupatoria, and Theodosia, 
but since the period, froin 1822 to 1830, when the trade of tliese ports 
became entirely paralysed, the only speculation carried on, has been grain; 
and the Menonists have been co~npelled tl~emselves to carry their wool to 
Moscow. Latterly, however, the attention of the Odessa [merchant] houses 
has been directed to this country, which requires only a little cultivation to 
triple its present produce.'" 

While in 1835 wool production still dominated Molocli~iaagriculture, trade in wheat 
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had started to stimulate extensive cultivation in grains. The same report noted that 
the Mennonites were the only producers in the area of a soft wheat much in denland 
at the ports of Mariupol and Theodosia, where up to 20,000 chetve~ti (1 14,000 
bushels) was sold annually.?' Another contempora~y suggested that the annual 
grain trade amounted in total to 120-1 60.000 chetverti (684-9 12,000 bushels)."' 

In 1827 the Governor General of New Russia, Count Voronzov, ordered a new 
port be established at a small village close to a river mouth with a spit which had 
been ~ ~ s e d  for shelter by ships en-route to Taganr~g. '~ This was Berdiansk. The 
primary purpose ofthe new port was to allow produce from the hinterla~id, especially 
that of the "Geman" colonists, to be expoited. Berdiansk was given the status of a 
city in 1835 and the new harbour was completed the following year; the port became 
the district capital in 1842. Between 1849 and 1853 the port cleared S.S0/6 ofthe total 
tonnage of ships operating in the Black and Azov Seas while between 1840 and 
1856 the city's population tripled to almost 10,000 people, not far behind that ofthe 
more established Eliaterinoslav (see Table 

Mennonite merchants established themselves in Berdiansl; from a vely eai-ly 
date and provided an essential link behveen the Molochna colony and what would 
soon beconle a prosperous ~ ~ r b a n  ~ommunity."~ While some of the Mennonites 
who relocated to Berdiansk came fiom Molochna and even IChortitsa, a number 
came directly fiom Pi-ussia bringing with them considerable experience of modern 
trading  practice^.^" Tkese new immigrants ~~sua l ly  already possessed extensive 
kinship links with Mennonites in Molocl~na, particular with merchant families, and 
these were strengthened in later years thro~~gh iilte~inarriage. Also attracted to the 
new settlement were Mennonite millers who constructed tread mills, the first of a 
number of Mennonite industries established in or around the port. 

The relationship between the Molochna and Berdiansk communities was 
complex. It appears that between the early 1840s and the 1860s, when reforms 
occurred in the administration of foreign colonists, the Mennonites in Berdiansk 
elected their own community head, who was a member of the Mennonite Molochna 
District administration based in Halbstadt (Gebietsn~iif). In a sense the Berdiansk 
community was treated as a village of the ~ o l o n y . ~ '  Within Berdiansk Mennonites 
were part of the "German community" (Nie~ilelskain sloborla), as the port's ~ ~ r b a n  
communities were organized along ethnic grounds and each lived in a separate 
area." This followed a long established pattern of ethnic separation among the 
merchants who traded in the ports of the Black and Azov Seas and who were of 
Greek, Armenian and other backgrounds. The ports also contained foreign traders 
who sometimes acted as consuls to represent the interests of foreign merchants 
and the ship captains and crews of merchant vessels. The British were the dominant 
foreign shippers for most of the nineteenth century and Mennonites in Berdiansli 
established linlis with their representatives. In time the port gained, as did many 
Russian cities, a degree of self-government with a franchise based on property 
ownership that allowed Mennonites to serve on the city council.33 

The Mennonite comnlunity soon formed an active church cotigregation, at first 
linlied to the Molochna Flemish congregation of Pordenau and later to the Groningen 



Old Flemish congregation of Gnadenfeld. The link witli Gnadenfeld reflected the 
educated PI-ussian background of sotile of the leading mel-chants and its first 
minister. By 1853 the Mennonite congregation consisted of 47 families and it was 
decided to construct a meetingl~ouse.'~ Its coriipletion was delayed by the outbreak 
of tlie Crimean War and a British naval attack which forced most of tlie port's 
Mennonite inhabitants to flee. After the war most returned, the meetinghouse was 
built and i n  1865 an independent congregatio~i was formed with Leonhard 
Sudermann as Elder, Tlie independent congregation lasted until the threat of tlie 
introduction of compulso~y military conscription in the 1870s forced Sudermann's 
emigration to North America along witli otliel-s fiom tlie port.35 Berdiansli therefore 
was the first fully functioning Mennonite urban co~iimunity with an ~ ~ r b a n  
congregation in Russia. However, Mennonites had been permanent residents of 
otlier Russian cities before Berdiansk's foundation. 

In IS05 Heinrich Thiessen emigrated fro111 Prirssia to Russia and instead of 
joining his co-religionists in  Kliol-titsa or going on to the new colony of Molochna 
decided to settle in Ekaterinoslav. A miller by trade, Thiessen established himself 
on tlie main Prospect of the city and constructed a treadmill to produce flour for tlie 
local population."' He also became a magnet for Mennonites, pa~-ticularly relatives 
like the Epps, who visited Iiini on business trips to tlie city. Thiessen was not the 
only Mennonite miller and merchant living in Ekaterinoslav before 1850, but unlike 
in Berdiansli there was no distinct Mennonite or German quarter in the city, no 
separate administration and no independent Mennonite congregation. Mennonites 
living in Ekaterinoslav at this time were a distant outpost of tlie I<liortitsa colony, 
maintaining close links witli kin there and being served by ministers from tlie 
I<hortitsa congregation. 

Prior to tlie 1860s Mennonite movement and settlement in New Russia was 
strictly controlled through tlie issuing of passports and by identities based on an 
official system of social estates. Mennonites resident as merchants in Ekaterinoslav, 
Berdiansli and other cities were required for identity and tax purposes to change 
their status fro111 that of a State Peasant in a rural district to membership in a merchant 
g~iild in tlie particular city in  which they operated. Tlie official records of tlie 
colonists' Guardian's Committee contain copies of requests for changes in status 
from Berdiansk Mennonite merchants in the 1840s and also a request fro111 a 
Mennonite ~ 1 1 0  \vislied to join tlie mel-chant guild oftlie city of Orekliov, located to 
the east of Moloclina." No doubt a close search of the archives would reveal otlier 
instances of Mennonite individuals or even small groups living as ~iie~.cliants in 
other cities of New Russia before 1860, but none formed a distinct Mennonite 
community as in Berdiansli. 



Ekaterinoslav 8,583 8,412 8,476 13.03 1 

Alexandrovslc 994 1,716 1.1 92 2,829 

Berdiansk 3.435 9.707 

Table 1:  Population of major urban areas wtith Mennonite linlis, 1811-1856 
Sou we: Tllomas Sta nUey Fedol; Pntter~is of lrrbnn gro~r~tll in the Ralssinrr enlpire 
ci~rrirtgtlre rti~ietec~itlr cenhrqr. Chicago: Department of Geography, University of 

Cllicago (Research Paper 163), 1975, 186, 191. 

Railways and lndustty 

The Crimean War, \vIiicli disrupted Berdiansk's commel-ce. had botli short and 
long term consequences for all of Russia's peoples, including Mennonites. Russia's 
defeat in  the war set in  motion a series of government-sponsored reforms of 
institutions of tlie state and society \vIiicli, combined \+it11 economic developments. 
were to transform the country. The Mennonites did not \velcome many of the 
reforms, and the threat of being included in a proposed system of ~~ni\,ersal military 
conscription I-esulted in a mass migration of LIP to 15,000 people to Canada and the 
United States. Tlie division of the Berdiansli community and the emigl-ation ofsonie 
of its leading figures to North America were mirrored else\vl~e~-e across the 
Men~ionite world. But tlie economic prosperity that follo\ved the refol-ms in the 
1870s and early 1880s tempted Inany to ren~ain in Russia. In Berdiansl\ the 
Mennonite community ql~ickly recovered as trade re\li\/ed. 

Crucial to this prosperity was the building of railways in Russia, especially 
those in southern Russia after 1860.' Driven at first by strategic concerns. the 
railways soon became a major force in the economic development of southern 
Russia in two closely inter-related ways. First. tlie railways helped the grain 
produced in southern Russia, especially wheat, to reach markets botli \vitIiin Russia 
and abroad.' As production in the region sliifted fiom \vool to grain production. the 
spread of tlie railways had a major impact on the prosperity of large estates and 
foreign colonist cultivators as well as on individual entr-epreneurs s ~ ~ c l i  as merclianis 
and millers. Secondly, the extensive coal reserves oftlie Donets Basin and tlie iron 
ore deposits around ICrivoi Rog were exploited on a larger scale by the building of 
new rail linlis between the 1860s and the 1880s.' This in t~11-n increased the local 
production of iron and steel, itself sustained by tlie demand for steel rails. As a 
consequence of the availability of cheaper iron and steel, engineering \~~orIis and 
factories were established. Many of these produced agricultural machinery. as 
agriculture was being mechanized to meet the demand for grain in a region where 
labour was in  short supply and expensive. On the larger estates, in the colonies of 
foreign settlers like the IVlennonites and even in the more prosperoLls peasant 
villages, agriculture was transfonned by new ploughs and particularly by the use of 



harvesters and, later, tl~reshers," In the twenty years bet\veen 1870 and 1890 the 
economy of  southern Russia was transfornled as older cities grew and new urban 
centres developed as the region was industrialized." 

The city of  Ekaterinoslav lay at strategic point 011 the Dnieper Rivel; almost 
equidis tant  between t h e  major  iron o r e  deposi ts  and the  coalf ie lds .  T h e  
Ekaterininsliaya Railway. opened in 1884, finally linlied Icrivoi Rog with the coalfields 
of  the Donets. crossing the Dnieper at Eliaterinoslav; the rapid industrialization of  
the city quickly follo\ved. Tl~roughout the 1890s the city grew in expanse and 
po~~ula t ion  (see Table 2) and new suburbs, factories and warehouses dwarfed the 
old provi~~cial  town centre. By 1904 a foreign visitor could only wonder at the city's 
appearance: 

Ekaterinoslav produces a very different impression to that of  most other 
Russian towns. even including the industrial centres. As a rule industrialism 
appears I-ather i n c o n g r ~ ~ o u s  in Russia; the workmen a re  still to  a 
considerable extent half peasants. and even t l~ose who are I-eally permanent 
artisans have still a somewhat  r ~ ~ s t i c  aspect.  Amidst the  Oriental 
surl-oundings. the general air ofcarelessness. and the apparently tenlporary 
nature of all the buildings, modern factories seem out of  place. But at 
El\aterinoslav one feels oneself at once in a really go-ahead industrial 
city .... [Flor many years it was nothing more than a third-rate provincial 
town, enlivened by occasional fairs and cattle nial-lets. B L I ~  since coal was 
discovered in the Donietz valley and iron in the Icrivoi Rog district the 
town has risen rapidly in population, \vhich has now reached 160,000. and 
Ilas had quite a remarliable economic development. As the train crosses 
the fine bridge across the Dniepr rows upon rows oftall  chimneys rise LIII. 

belching fort11 columns of  smoke, black, red, brown, and grey, along both 
banl,s of the river, and the quays are Ileaped up for a great distance wit11 
piles of  iron goods, which are being shipped on to barges and steamers. A 
continual rumbling and whirring sound of  niachinery fills one's ears. a 
heavy pall hangs over the town, and the atmosphere is thick wit11 coal 
smuts. T l ~ r o ~ i g l ~ o u t  the city are mountains of  coal, and staclis of  iron rails 
piled high in cou~-tyards and other open spaces, and processions of carts 
laden with metalware are constantly clattering along the streets. There is 
no beauty and no picturesqueness in Ekaterinoslav, but there is an air of  
genuine activity and business which is very ~ ~ n u s u a l  in the Tzar's 
dominions." 

The Mennonites living in Eliaterinoslav were q ~ ~ i c l i  to take advantage of  the 
new economic opportunities after 1 860. The Thiessen family milling business 
prospered and larger mills were built powered by imported Englisli steam engines 
and later ful-ther improved by new engines and milling equipment from Gern~any and 
Hungary. The Thiessens internwried with the highly educated Heese fanlily, who 
shared in their business ventures. By the end of  the nineteenth century the 
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Tliiessens were one of the \vealtliiest families among the Russian Men~ionites. 
Other Mennonites built flouniiills in Ekaterinoslav, i~icluding the Heeses, and 
expanded to growing cities such at I<lierson. Many Mennonites fi-om tlie colonies 
were tempted to seek their fo~tunes by building ~iiills along the railway lines and at 
rail junctions across soutliern Russia. A few succeeded, but in the years of "mill 
fever" between 1890 and I910 Iiiore failed than succeeded, banl\wpting their families 
and tlieir reputations.' 

Tlie ilidustrialization of Ekaterinoslav, built around steel production and 
engi~ieeriiig. also attracted a new type of Mennonite entrepreneur. Most notable 
among these was Joliann Esau, w11o possessed specialized engineering 
qualifications acquirecl tliro~~gli tlie granting of a special government educational 
stipend in 1869. Afier ~orli i i ig in various areas of Russia as an engineel; lie married 
into oneoftlie milling families of Ehatei-inoslav and settled in the city in 1890. Using 
his technical s1,ills lie founded a ~ i ~ ~ ~ i i b e r  of business enterprises, including a steel 
mill and later a bric1.r \vorhs. Eventually E S ~ L I  became a leading figul-e in El\aterinosla\~ 
society and twice was elected mapor (1904-1 912)." 

While Ekaterinoslav rapidly benefited fi-om the industrializatioli of soutliern 
Russia, Berdiansli's development was stalled by a lacl, of rail linl,s alicl the increasing 
difficulty of large ships navigating its shall on^ harbour." Plans to b~iild rail\la\s to 
tlie port were disc~~ssed as early as tlie 1860s but Berdiansl, missed o ~ ~ t  during the 
early boom periods of rail building in tlie 1870s and the 1880s. Tlie city. however, 
continued to g r o ~ ~ .  as did its Mennonite community. As yields of grain increased in 
its agricultural hinterland, trade iliiproved; mills, some Me~inonite-owned. \\!ere 
constructed to process some of tlie grain. Tlie increased cultivation ofgrain and the 
mechanization of agriculture created a strong demand for agricultural machines. 
especially harvesters. Many \yere imported tliro~~gli tlie port but eventually local 
man~~facturers competed with tlie foreign impolts, including those produced in tlie 
Mennonite factory of tile Mattliias family (founded 1884) and tlie English fact013 of 
J .  E. Greaves (founded 1 883).Iu Tlie trade in grain and the demand fhr 1,rocessing 
and for machinery were affected by sudden shifts in harvest returns caused by the 
uncertain climate and by insect attac1,s. Trade and business were also influenced 
by periods of agl-icultural clepression." At last. in 1897, a branch line from Cliaplino 
linked Berdiansli to the rail network of soutliern R~~ssia.  b~l t  in tlie meantime better- 
connected ports and cities had stolen sollie of its trade." 

A number of Mennonite entrepreneurs establislied factories, service centres 
and trading branclies in other cities across soutliern Russia: e.g., in Taganrog, 
Melitopol, Mariupol, Rostov on Don, Millerovo and e1sewIie1-e. As Mennonites 
expanded their agricultural settlenients into areas bepond soutliern Russia, similar 
establisli~iients were founded in cities adjacent to tlie new settlements in  the 
Caucas~~s. the Urals and, after 1900, in Siberia. Within tlie niature southern Russian 
settlements, however, indi~strializatio~i and conimerce began to develop an internal 
111-banization of the Mennonite community. 



Mennonite Internal Urbanizatia~n 

Some of the Mennonite artisans and craftsmen who first emigrated to Russia 
either did not take up farming or supplemented tlleit- incomes by producing goods 
for Mennonites and the surrounding population. The more sliilled craftsmen such 
as cabinetmakers made furniture for the local nobility while others produced goods 
for the peasants and other foreign colonists. In Prussia the Mennonites had been 
active in the proto-industrial processes associated with cloth production and among 
the early immigrants \yere many skilled spinners, weavers and tailors. Sometime 
before 1820 a factory making cloth from local wool was built in Halbstadt and 
production continued ~lntil the early 1850s. Its fate is unclear. but by this period the 
entire \voo1 industry was threatened by clieap Australian wool and the development 
of a Russian cotton industly. For a brief period silli production flourished with a 
spinning factoly in Halbstadt, but tliis industly also failed due to Asian con~petition. 

Fortunately for the Mennonites, the end of large-scale wool and silk production 
was countered by a rapid increase in demand for wheat. The expansion of grain 
cultivation and the widespread adoption of agricultural machinery created a new 
local engineering industry in both Molochna and I<ho~-titsa." In Molochna the 
shift can cleal-ly be seen in the statistics for skilled crafi-smen: in 1846 there were 2 14 
weavers and 466 blacksmitl~s i n  the colony, and by 1855 there were only IS \veavers 
but 680 blacksmiths.'-' During the late 1830s the Molochna reformer Johann Comies 
had encouraged the emigration to Russia of experienced h4ennonite artisans and 
had f o ~ ~ n d e d  a new settlement, Neu Halbstadt, where their skills could be 
concentrated." However, Cornies could not have envisaged the kind of rapid 
industrial development that occurred in the colony over the next half century. Old 
crafts such as blaclisniithing and carpentry played a crucial role in the development 
of agricultural machine production, beginning with the Mennonite wagon famed 
over a large area of southern Russia. The sliills were then applied to tlie production 
of mowers and threshing machines. In 1880 the firm of Franz and Schroeder was 
founded on tlie site of the old silk spinning factory in bleu Halbstadt. During the 
same period flour mills and associated agricultural processing factories were 
constl-ucted in the area. Large-scale factories powered by coal and colce replaced 
tlie small workshops of artisans and tall smoke stacks rose over the villages. 

In I893 the British Acting Consul in tile port of Berdiansli reported on the "rapid 
advance" in industrial production in the port's hinterland and noted of the 
Mennonite Molochna colony: 

In Halbstadt, one of the largest of the numerous German colonies in tliis 
district, we find a starch factoly of importance fitted with the best of 
modern machinely and appliances. Althougii it is not possible to ascertain 
the output, it is said to be considerable, and tlie quality of the product 
according to all accounts leaving nothing to be desired, it finds a ready 
marliet. In the same colony we find a rice mill, two foundries and engineering 
works, two breweries, a tannery, a brick and tile works, and a wagon worlcs. 
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Besides some 8 to 10 factories of impol-tance. the whole of this district is 
studded with small engineering works engaged chiefly in the manufacture 
of agricultural machines and implements, most of them having their o\vn 
foundries. These have all sprung up ~litliin the last 8 to 10 years, and this 
branch of industry is advancing witli rapid strides.'" 

In fact, sriiall workshops and factories were scattered across Moloclina, but by 1900 
two industrial areas stood apart: Halbstadt and Waldlieilii. In both towns there were 
concentrations of factories and service industries, with Halbstadt, as a centre of 
administration and educational institutions, predominating. In a sense botli had 
become mini-urban centres within their local regions althougli Halbstadt, adjacent 
to tlie German settlement of Prischib and close the growing Russian town of Bolslioi 
Toklllali (Gross Tokniak), had the potential to become past of a much larger urban 
conglomerate. As with Berdiansli, tlie one thing that restricted ful-tlier g r o ~ t h  of the 
Molochna towns was an absence of rail linlts. After 1900 local Mennonite 
entrepreneurs lobbied for a local branch line to be built, but this was only completed 
shortly before World War One and did little to develop tlie region before the 
econoniy was disrupted by war and revol~t ion. '~  

In the early years of settlement, developments in I<hortitsa followed a pat11 
sirnilas to tliat in Molochna. However, due to the colony's better location in tlie 
agricultural and industrial heartland of Eltaterinoslav and close to the Dnieper, 
I<hol-titsa's intel-nal urbanization eventually exceeded tliat of Moloclina. The village 
of Kliot-titsa, also the administrative centre of the colony, witnessed the first 
development ofthe engineering industries which, with ~iiilling, were to dominate the 
industrial development of the area. This development is associated primarily with 
the name of Peter Lepp, a clockmaker, who about 1850 began to build primitive 
harvesters. Eventually his initiative would develop into the massive firm of Lepp 
and Wallmann, \vliicli built a range of agricultural inacl~ines, steam engines and 
even at one period steani-powered boats to carty produce down the Dnieper.'" 
Other businesses developed as Lepp's apprentices and other entrepreneurs 
founded tlieir own factories: e.g., A. J. Koop (186411 874) and C. Hildebrand (later 
tlie firm of Hildebrand and Pries) (1878). I n  nearby Rosental, Jakob G. Re~npel 
established a factory in 1870. Closer to the Dnieper and upstream of the cataracts, 
the village of Einlage had long been a centre for trade in lumber shipped by river 
fsom central and not-them Russia to the largely tt-eeless steppe. Here a number of 
factories were founded: the wagon and engineering worlis of Abraham Unger (1 861), 
and the fann machine~y factories ofA. J. lcoop (1 879) and J.D. I<oslowski (1 882). As 
iron, steel and coal became more available in the 1870s and early 1880s, small 
workshops were transformed into factories and wind- and tread mills replaced by 
steam-powered monsters. This created an internal industrial urbanism in the very 
heast of the Mennonite colony. Increasingly, however, such developments became 
concentrated in the Mennonite settlement of Sclionwiese. 

Sclionwiese, founded in 1797, was part of tlie IChol-titsa colony but located on 
the left bank of tlie Dnieper, below the cataracts. Its position was favourable to 
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trade, as it was situated close to the g r o ~ i ~ i g  city of Alexandrovsk wit11 access to 
the down streani river traffic carrying wheat on barges to ports on the Black Sea."' 
In Scl~onwiese a number of Mennonite w/indmills were constructed before 1850 in 
order to process wheat into flour. In 1880 Hermann Niebuhr, a member of an 
established milling family in Kliostitsa, opened a steam-powered mill close to the 
Lozovaya-Sebastopol railway, constructed in 1873, wliich pa .--Li L ~ I I U ; I Z ~ ~  

Alexandrovsk."' His business received a furtlier boost in 1884 when the 
Elcatel-ininslcaya Railway Company opened a direct line into Schonwiese, thus 
linking it to the coal arid iron fields of southern Russia." The industrialists on tlie 
other side of the Dnieper in lilio~titsa were quick to exploit this new oppol-tunity 
and soon constructed factories to the south of Schonwiese village. Lepp and 
Wallman arrived in 1885, A. J. I<oop in 1887, C. Hildebrand in 1890, while during tlie 
same period the Niebuhrs opened new nlills in Schonwiese and in Alexandi-ovsk." 
By 1900 most production of agricultural macliine~y and flour milling had shifted to 
Sclion\+~iese and large factories, mills and related businesses dominated village. In 
nearby Alexandrovsk other factories and ~iiills were founded and the Mennonite 
industrial area of Schonwiese and the Russian city steadily grew together. 
E\~entually, in 191 6, the city officials of Alexa~~drovsli incorporated Schon\+/iese into 
its 111-ban boundaries. 

In spite of the new factories in Schonwiese the old factories in I<hortitsa 
continued to produce niachines, but lilie Halbstadt their growth was severely 
restricted until a new I-ail link was constructed in 1904. This was tlie Second 
Ekaterininshaya Railway that connected IChortitsa with the main networli and 
crossed the Dnieper by a new bridge near Einlage. The railway also boosted other 
industrial areas in the I<liortitsa colony s~1c11 as those in Osterwick, for example." 
Else\vliere in Russia, where Mennonites liad establislled daughter colonies close to 
rich mineral resources and railways, a similar pattern of internal urbanization was 
reproduced as they establislled agricultural engineering wlorlis and mills. This was 
especially true ofNew Yorli in tlie Ignatiev settlement founded in 1888 to tlie east of 
ICIiortitsa. Here, by the first decade of tlie twentieth century, large mills alld an 
immense, modem agricultural machinery factory owned by the company of J .  G. 
Niebuli~; had created an ~nbaii-industrial centre quite different fi-0111 the surrounding 
agric~ilt~~ral villages of the colony.'.' Further away. and founded much later, was the 
settlement of Ufa situated at the gateway to the Urals and Siberia where a similar 
pattern besan to emerge.'VThe settlenlents in Siberia loolied to recreating the same 
type of complex, not just agricultural settlements but also concentrated industrial 
and service centres, owned and run by Mennonites. When the Russian Prime 
Minister Stolypin, on a visit to Siberia in 1910, met the Mennonite district n1ayor of 
the settlement of Balnaul and aslied if there was anything the settlers wanted, the 
mayor answered, "Yes, a small request-a  railway."'"^ then every Mennonite 
Iinew that a railway meant not only better access to markets for agricult~~ral produce, 
but also the ability to establish local industries. As well as moving to and living in 
cities, the Mennonites were also creating their own cities fiom within. 
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1870 1885 1897  191 0 

Ekaterinoslav 74,16'7 46,876 1 17,839 71 1,908 

Berdiansk 11,123 70,86 1 76,496 34,2 14 

Table 2: Population of major urban areas witti Mennonite links, 1870-1910 
Source: Fedol; Pnrterrn of ztrban groicltl7 in the Rzlssiar7 e117pir.e 1 86, 19 1 . 

Rural SocietyICity Culture 

Russian society in tlie nineteenth century was overwl~elmingly rural in nature; 
cities, especially industrial cities, were islands in a vast sea of countlyside inhabited 
overwl~elmingly by agrarian peasants. However, as tlie century progressed and 
industrial centres developed. old cities grew in size and new cities emerged, 
populated mainly by peasants from tlie countryside seeking W O S I ~  in the new 
factories.' By tlie start of the twentieth centuly the number of worl<ers born in cities 
began to increase but they were still overshadowed by peasants migrating from the 
countryside.' Tlie majority of tlie industrial workers in Mennonite factories and 
mills wet-e Russian or Little Russian (Ukrainian) peasants with Mennonites Iioldillg 
the top and middle management positions, aided by Russian or foreign technical 
experts. Industrialists, such as the owners of Lepp and Wallmann, built barracks for 
their workers and even cliurclies, sometimes in the heart of Mennonite settlements. 
But in SLICII situations the labourers, like most other non-Mennonites who served 
the Mennonite comniunities, remained outsiders in terms of both land and property 
ownership and especially in the minds of the Mennonite inhabitants. 

In terms of occupation and self-referenced identity, Mennonites were also a 
rural people. The vast majority worked on the land or in closely related activities 
and only a very small number actually resided in the Mennonite towns tliat were 
undergoing inter~ial industrialization or in nowMennonite cities. Even in the centres 
of internal urbanization life, their environment could be seen in two quite different 
ways. Standing on tlie borders of Rosental and Kliol-titsa a Mennonite could loolc 
one way and see a rural farliiing village; turn around and tlie chimneys of Lepp and 
Wallman's factores revealed an industrial world. The salne was true of Moloclina. In 
one direction lay New Halbstadt wit11 its factories, stores, scliools of higher learning 
and buildings built by wealthy Mennonites; turn around and Old Halbstadt still 
bore all tlie features of an established farming village. Tlie reality, however, was tliat 
even tlie fanners lived between two worlds: growing grain for an external market, 
producing goods for local sale and remaining self-sufficient for rn~~cli  of their own 
staple food needs. But they were also heavily dependent on the goods of the 
iildustrial world which were largely produced in urban areas either in Russia or 
abroad: f a m  machinery and tools, clothing and processed food such as coffee and 
sugar. Mennonites had long since abandoned malcing clot11 for tlieir own needs and 



their increasing prosperity permitted a degree of indulgence in the gro\ving 
consumer market. As an account of ICho~-titsa noted i l l  1907, "...in many yards 
stand large Anlerican self-binders [mowers] and at August hal-vest time no farm is 
\vithout a threshing machine"; ~ ~ h i l e  "on Sundays and holidays every farmer's 
daughter is dressed in the latest Paris fashion."' 

There was also less need for Mennonite farn~ers to go to the cities when tlie 
products of the cities came to them via the railroads to the shops of local merchants, 
Mennonite and non-Mennonite, as ~ i e l l  as being hawked from door to door by 
travelling salesmen. And there was less reason to haul one's produce to distant 
markets \\illen grain was pul-chased by Je\vish and Mennonite dealers and other 
produce could be sold to local Mennonite merchants and storelieepers. The 
improved conimunications systems therefore enhanced the quality of r ~ ~ r a l  life while 
the growth of cities, so clearly different ir1 environment, size and society from tlieir 
o\vn Mennonite villages, strengthened the feeling of living in a rural com~nunity far 
away fro111 urban areas. Thus, life-style. along with religious belief and the intensity 
of social ties tliro~~gll liinship, combined with a sense of ethnic difference in a multi- 
c~~ l tu ra l  empire to strengthen the Mennonite sense of separation from their 
neiglibours. I-lowever, beneath this cozy exterior their lives \yere being increasingly 
drawn into Russia's emerging industrial society. By I900 Mennonite society had 
ceased to be agrarian; instead, hidden beneath a false conscio~~sness of r ~ ~ r a l  
distinctiveness and a homogeneous community, Mennonites \yere an industrial 
society \?lit11 social inequality defined by wealth, education and occ~~pat ion.~  

By 1900 Mennonites who lived in cities or in the internally ~~rbanizing Mennonite 
communities also lived in a false conscious~iess, but one increasingly difficult to 
maintain. They continued their kinship and religious links with their predominantly 
rural Mennonite mother colonies, although as their numbers grew and their wealth 
increased they tended to many among themselves or \+/it11 wealthy Mennonite 
estate owners, many of whom were also industrialists, and to establish their own 
communities and even c0ngregations.j In city and countryside these wealthy 
Mennonites had close social interactions with non-Mennonites and their cultural 
interests expanded with increased education. Their interaction wit11 the cultural life 
of ~ ~ r b a n  centres included an increased taste for non-religious music, art and theatre, 
and other cultural activities not available to most rural dwellers. 

In 1898 a German Mennonite, H. van der Smissen, visited the so~~tliern Russian 
Mennonite settlements and reported on the congregation in Ekaterinoslav. He noted 
there \Yere between 40 and 50 members in the city congregation, affiliated with 
Khortitsa but with their onin minister, tlie redoubtable David H. Epp, who also 
served as a schoolteacher. Van der Smissen was eager to assure his Mennonite 
readers in Germany that, contrary perhaps to expectations, Mennonites could live 
and flourish in an urban environment without loss of their established faith or 
customs." However, just three years earlier the I<lio~titsa minister Johann J .  Epp had 
complained in his diary that the fi~neral of the widow of Heinricli Heese in 
Eliaterinoslav had "incorpol-ated some of the Russia11 traditions, using candles in 
broad daylight and burning incense even tl~ougli the body had not deteriorated 
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yet." He linked this criticism ~ ~ i t l i  ~ r l i a t  lie considered another deviatio~i from 
Mennonite customary \\lays by a Mennonite \vitIi urban connections. This  
cancel-lied a wedding at tlie ~ o s e n t a l  liome of  Jacob Lepp, also kno\vn as "Odessa 
Lepp" because lie liad lived in tlie great port and o\vned several liouses in tliat city. 
Tlie wedding apparently liad lasted for three days \vitIi lavisli elitel-tainments tliat 
included niusicians hired frcm Ale~androvs l i .~  Epp's protestations were to no avail. 
Tlie celebrations in Sclion\~~!iese in 1912 to mark tlie silver-wedding anniversary of 
tlie wealthy miller. banker and industrialist Jacob H. Niebulir. which took place at tlie 
sanie time as tlie wedding of  his daughter, included an orchestra and other festivities 
\?lliicli on tlie second day involved worliers from Niebulir's busi~iesses .~ 

Altliot~gli van del- Sniissen expressed confidence tliat tlie Ekaterinoslav 
congregation \vould remain loyal to tlie use ofGerman in its services. the cliildren of 
the industrialist Joliann Esau grew L I ~  spea1,ing Russian at liome. Wliile tlieir parents 
continued to speak Lo\\! German to each otlier. tlie cliildren learned tlieir 1-li~h 
German from tlie local minister and teacher David 1-1. Epp." Tlie impact of  l i \  ing in 
tlie rapidly changing cities of late Imperial Russia \ \as  ~~ndoubtedly most profound 
on the cliildren of  tliose Mennonites born and raised in urban situations. M'liile 
tlieir parents, like tlieir peasant \vorl,ers. maintained close connections \\ it11 their 
rural homelands, tlieir children grew L I ~  in an urban society and \\itliin an urban 
cu1tu1-e \vhere tliey attended tlie theatre, music recitals and the opera.lU Glimpses of 
life in Berdiansl, in the years up to 1914, where a larger and more integrated 
Mennonite comniunity than tliat in Eltatel-inosla\~ eyisted. hint of similar cliangcs.'l 
Tlie children \Yere mainly raised in \vealtIiy homes \vitli maids and senants. had 
Russian friends and attended higher educational establishments. including afier 
1906 a private Rea lsc l i~~le  founded by tlie noted Mennonite educator A. A. 
N e ~ ~ f e l d . "  They formed youth groups jvliere games. singing and elten dancing 
were regular occurrences and, as in El,aterinoslav, attended theatres and otlier 
cultural events. All these activities \yere esseritial i l l  order tliat tliey gain the 
linowledge, graces and skills necessary to enter tlie emergent Russian middle class 
aniong whom tlieir parents conducted tlieir business. 

Altlio~~gli s ~ ~ c l i  experiences of urban society and city culture \\!ere far remo\ ed 
from tliose of  most village Mennonites, some features of  urban life began to rcacli 
into tlie colonies. Tliis was especially true in tliose areas of internal ~~rbnnization 
where richer Mennonites lived and the main scliools and other cornmunit) 
institutions were located. Here, in tlie years before 1914. Mennonite industrialists 
and estate owners began to build urban-style liouses quite different fiom the single 
story farm-barn structures found in most villages. At tlie same time, new institutional 
buildings sucli as ~ c l i o o l ~ ,  banks, hospitals and even meeting houses began to 
take on tlie appearance of urban structures, carefully designed by architects to 
present a sense of  prosperity and culture not entil-ely consistent \vitli a picture of  
simple folk living in a rural environment." 

Tlie main route by which tlie culture of  tlie city was transferred to non-urban 
Mennonite settlements, lio\ve\/er, came tlirougli tlie activities of sclioolteacliers. 
both Mennonite and non-Ivlennonite, pal-titularly tliose emplo)!ed in Mennonite 
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highel- educational institutions.'-' By tlie end of tlie nineteenth century Mennonites 
requiring even a teacher's certificate needed to pass exams usually sat in their local 
city. For instance. prospective teachers from Khortitsa would often stay with 
Mennonites in Ekaterinoslav before sitting their examinations. Those going on to 
higher education went either to Realschulen or Gymnasia in local cities after 
finishing at Mennonite high scl~ools. In Ekaterinoslav, Arnold Dyck's Hans is 
fascinated by tlie young men in their tnilitaly-style scl~ool ~lniforms. His father tells 
Rim that even Mennonite boys attend such schools, and tliat not all come from rich 
fanlilies but that some are village children like "the Funks-boy froni Neuenburg". 
wlio did well at high school and receive commutiity s~tppo~t"  After 1900 a few 
Mennonites, some frorii rich families others on community stipends, spent long 
periods pursuing higher education in technical colleges and universities in urban 
centres such as Ekaterinoslav, Berdiansli, ICiev, I<liarkov, Odessa and, increasingly 
fit~-ther afield. in  Moscow, St Petersburg and abroad in Germany and Switzerland. 
These constituted the small core of a Mennonite intelligentsia wllose ranlis were 
growing in size and influence by 1914."' Tile intention was that upon graduating 
these educated people would return to tlie colonies, bringing their skills to help 
fil~-tIier tlie educational and economic development of Lheir communities. This of 
course also meant they bro~lght back into the heart of their communities aspects of 
modern, urban cultul-e, especially those wlio became teachers and would instill its 
I,nowledge, values and tastes in  the minds of a future generation. 

One sign of this was in tlie way pupils \yere exposed to literature. Germari and 
Russian, through libraries in schools, reading circles and tlie production of plays." 
Most R~~ssian proviticial towns had local theatres, some also had opera houses, 
and Russian plays and operas as well as foreign productions were extremely popular 
with the urban elite. In 1902 the ICho~titsa High School celebrated a "Gogolfest" in  
honour of tlie Russian author and playwright Gogol.ls It is unclear ifthis included 
just tlie reading or the staging of Gogol's plays, but in future years tlie staging of 
plays by pupils became a regular occurrence in schools, although not without 
creating controversy. 

In 191 0 the editor of tlie Mennonite-Brethren-leaning ne\vspaper tlie 
F/~iedet1ssti/77mee re-published a foreign-sourced article condemning tlie theatre as 
LI~-Christian. This resulted in a long and protracted debate among Mennonites on 
the value of theatre, especially with regard to education in relation to Christian 
values. The debates spilled over from tlie FrieCje17ssti/77177e into the Botschc!jier. the 
newspaper of the larger conference grouping known as tlie I<irchliche, and 
eventually included the Gernian language paper Odesscrer Zeitz~i~g. The debate 
began with an open lettel; signed by thirteen Mennonite students studying in St 
Petersburg, which expressed strong support for tlie value of theatre; it also 
condemned the editor of the Friede17sstin71ne, Abraham Kroeker, for his narrow 
views."' The resulting discussion involved a number of the leading teachers and 
religious leaders in I<liortitsa, Molochna and elsewhere, as well as Mennonites 
studying in Gerniany."' The educated elite, especially among the I<ircliliclie, 
overwhelmingly supported tlie idea of tlieatre in scl~ools, although tlie issue was 
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discussed at the Conference of the Kirchliche Mennonites in 1912." The issue may 
well also I-rave encouraged the teacher-preacher Jacob H. Janzen to pen the first of 
his comic Low German plays, which was staged by his p ~ ~ p i l s  in the OhrloffITiege 
Girls' Scliool in Molochna." 

Altl-rough the arguments for and against theatre in schools \yere couched in 
religious language, the dispute highlighted the social and cultural tensions created 
by the rapid transforniation of Mennonite society associated with industrialization. 
This included a clash of  generations as highly educated young men and women 
challenged the authority, values and beliefs of  the older more conservative male 
establishment where power was defined by age and gender. not education or 
qualifications." The challenge by the young men fro111 St Petersburg revealed just 
one aspect of this tension, as well as the influence of  ~ ~ r b a n  culture on the future 
leaders of the Mennonite world. City culture w o ~ ~ l d  predominate over rural customs. 
In 1914, two years after the debate over the theatre, an older Mennonite couple. 
Abraham and Maria Harder. continued to complain about the staging of  plays by 
Mennonites. but noted that one of those involved had left teaching to become an 
actor in Odessa!'-' 

By 191 4. along \\!it11 the ~ ~ r b a n  industrial transformation of  the Mennonite 
colonies, the culture of the city was increasingly internalized within the Mennonite 
world, but there were other concerns as well. Among these was an increasing interest 
and involvement in political affairs beyond local village and colony government. As 
has been noted, a number of wealthy Mennonites in urban areas served as judges. 
aldem-ran and even mayors of  their cities. Johann Esau of El\aterinoslav proved so 
successful at introducing irn],rovements to Eliaterinoslav as mayor, that he was invited 
by the councils ofthree other cities to stand as tlieir mayor." Wl-rile it was not until the 
revolution of 1905 forced the Tsar to grant a form of  representational gavel-nrnent to 
the peoples of Russia. the cities had long en-joyed a degree of political autonomy even 
if the franchise was restricted to \vealthy property owners. Some cities pioneered 
liberal politics and those involved in the governance of urban centres soon became 
active in national politics after 1905.?" In the Mennonite world it was the \vealtliy 
landowners who gained support, mainly because of  their conservative views, 
although other Mennonites, particularly the more liberal intelligentsia. did not al\vays 
share the political interests of  wealtl-ry landowners and colony industrialists." 
Mennonitcs living in the cities tended to favour liberal opinion I-efol-m more than most 
colony fal-mers. \vho were also conservatives in politics." 

The increased politicization of  Russian society also revealed negative features 
of  industrialization and ~~rbanization froin wliicl-r the Mennonites co~ild not escape. 
The poverty of r ~ ~ r a l  peasants, caused in part by a lacli of  land following the abolition 
of  serfdom in 1861, forced many into the urban areas in search of work. The violence 
of  the countryside was transferred to the city, where it miaed \vith new concerns 
over wages and conditions and \vo~-kers' I-iglits. Given the appalling situation in 
many factories and urban slums, ~~i -ban  worliers were easy prey for social activists 
with ideas of revolution and a new society, ideas which in turn filtered back into the 
countryside. 



When Arnold Dpck writes of young Hans' visit to Ekaterinoslav he fails to 
mention that the city was a ~ilassive industrial conglon~erate wit11 an unruly and 
dangerous population. Hans visits the shops 011 the Prospect, wondering at a 
painting in a \+iindow and smiling at a young nobleman's daughter.?" But this is a 
depiction of the old provincial city of the Mennonite imagination, a place of  cobbled 
streets, grand houses and pleasant parks where a humble farmer could drive liis 
wagon into town for a little day's trading. It is not the industrial city reported by 
contemporary visitors such as Villari, a place of  coal dust, belching chinineys, 
muddy side streets and filthy barracks where workers were trapped in poverty and 
~ q u a l o r . ~ "  It is not the city that between 1898 and 1906 was second only to S t  
Petersburg for convictions for murder and serious assault and ranked first in a 
survey of  cities for convictions for rape, having twice as many as Mosco\v." It is 
not tlie city that after 1 880 experienced some of  the worst pogroms of  any southern 
Russian city against its large Jewish population." It is not tlie city where industrial 
unrest contributed to the transfer of  tlie Mennonite newspaper tlie Bolschc!fier to 
tlie relative safety of the larger Mennonite community in Berdianslc more securely 
located in its own suburb." 

Close to tlie Mennonite colonies, a strilie of \+/orliers and revolutionaly agitation 
in I905 led to scenes of violence in Alexandrovsli and Schon\viese itself. The revolt 
around the rail yards in Sclionwiese was put down with police and Cossacks, but it 
was an ominous sign of  the increasing instability of  Russian society and the 
bankruptcy of  its political leadel-ship.'-' Violence spread to the count~yside \villi 
increasing incidents of  robbery and murder, pa~-tict~larlp on isolated Mennonite 
estates but also in the Mennonite industrial centres. In August 1906 all elderly 
nlember of  tlie Niebuhr family was robbed and so badly beaten in I<lio~iitsa that he 
died of  liis ill-juries. The minister Johann J .  Epp, reporting the sad event in his d i a ~ y  
noted, "This is further evidence that the revolution has spread to our villages."" 
Older Mennonites saw the influence of  agitators in the cities as the source of  m ~ ~ c l i  
of the trouble. 111 April 1912, Abraham and Maria Harder wrote to relatives in 
Ari~erica: "Things are coming to a head here. The growing need and poverty in the 
city gives Socialis~n more and more material, and the spirit of revolt among the poor 
is growing.""' 

Peasant Countryside/ Socialist Cities 

The Harders' fears were to prove correct, in part. The disturbances that led to 
the ove~-tliro\v of  the Tsar and began the revolutions of  19 17 broke out first in the 
capital, St Petersb~lrg. But the specific cause of  the disturbances concerned food in 
tlie contest of  growing shortages due to Russia's prolonged involvement in  World 
War One. The workers in the industrial factories of  the capital, greatly increased due 
to demands for armaments, faced starvation as peasants witlilield produce due to 
low prices and clumsy government attempts at seizure; city and countryside \yere 
pitted against each other. 
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When the revolution began there were more Mennonites living in. or associated 
witll. cities than ever before in their history. By 1917 thousands of  young 
Mennonites were serving in the medical services, some based in Moscow, St 
Petersburg. Ekaterinoslav, Odessa and other cities across tlie Empire. For many the 
war Mias a brutal and disturbing experience not just because of having to deal with 
the \wounded. the mutilated and the dead, but also because they were exposed for 
long periods to urban life away fi-on1 tlieir village communities and the control of  
elders.i7 When tlie revolution reached the cities where Mennonites served, such as 
Mosco\v and Ekaterinoslav, a nu~nber  formed themselves into soviets. discussed 
radical ideas and sent petitions back to the colonies indicating that in tlie promised 
new social and political order they wanted refol-m of  tlie Mennonite world as well. 

A new social and political order, however, did not come about by peaceful 
means, via Mennonite conferences and the election o f  a democratic Russian 
parliament. The new order was forced upon Mennonites by the Bolshevili victors of  
a prolonged and bitter civil war which destroyed life and property, compromised 
Mennonite principles and devastated tlieir economic base. This devastation Mias 
most apparent in the cities. Wealthy Mennonites were robbed, intimidated and 
murdered by bandits; their business were seized by tlie Bolshevilis and nationalized. 
By then most had fled the cities for the counttyside, back to the colonies \+$here 
those estate owners who had survived tlie seizure of  their property by land-hungry 
peasants joined them. The Mennonite abandonment of  cities mirrored a similar 
pattern across much of Russia. With the breakdown of law and order and the seizure 
of the rail system to wage war, people in the city faced ~ t a r v a t i o n . ~ W a s s e s  of 
peasant workers returned to tlieir villages in search of  food and security. The 
Bolshevik seizure o f  power and ultimately their victory in tlie Civil War forced many 
urban bourgeois to seek safety and a new life in foreign exile. Similarly, in the 
Mennonite world Inany of  the factory and mill owners, as well as teacher-preachers 
excl~lded from classrooms imd who had fostered urban culture among Mennonites, 
emigrated during the 1920s. 

At the heart of Soviet plans for a new order was a modernizing, industrial system 
which favoured the worker over the peasant, the factory over the farm. the city over 
the countryside. But following their victory the Bolsheviks were faced wit11 a 
di1emma.j" They needed the support of  the peasantly in order to rebuild a country 
shattered by years of  conflict, as only the peasants could produce enough food to 
supply the needs of  the industrial cities the Soviets hoped to rebuild or found anew 
in their drive to produce a new proletariat state. To achieve this the leadership had 
to compromise their ideology with practical realities. The New Economic Policy 
initiated in 1921 allowed a degree of  private enterprise so that the peasants could 
keep their land and market 111ucb oftheir produce. But the cities wit11 their industrial 
complexes were central to the state that owned and controlled these essential forces 
of  production. The comprotnise with the peasants and a private market system 
lasted until sliot-tly after Lenin's death in 1934. Then, as Stalin gained control o f the  
Party and state, a new direction was charted. By the late 1920s the forced 
industrialization of farming began as agricultural production was collectivized. The 



model of the city factory invaded the countryside. 
Many Mennonite farmers flourished under the Nevi Economic Policy as they 

rebuilt agl-icttltural production back to pre-War levels. But as collectivization began 
their I-eward was to be condemned as kulaks-rich farmers-and most were sent 
into exile. Between the late 1920s and the early 1930s all Men~ionite land was 
reorganized into large collectives with Mennonite "workers." The situation was 
somewhat different in the areas where prior to the Revolution Mennonites liad 
established factories within their settlements and achieved a degree of internal 
ul-banization. The old factories in Scho~~wiese, I<ho~-titsa and elsewhere Iiad already 
been nationalized, numbered and later renamed with appropriate socialist titles. A 
few former owners of mills and factories continued to run the plants, but now as 
employees of the state. More significantly, a younger generation of Mennonites 
trained in engineering before the war became leading technocrats and industrial 
managers in  the Soviet drive to industrialize. Less interested i l l  ideology than in the 
opport~111ity to develop new machinery, these men played an impol-tant role in the 
fi~rther modernization of farm machinery, developing new tractors and combine- 
l~arvesters.~" The population surrounding these plants grew and some Mennonites 
became factory \vorkers, members of the proletariat. The process of internal 
industrial ~~rbanization increased in I<hortitsa but in h4olocl111a. where some 
factories continued to operate, the concerns received little new investnlent. 
Centralized planning and a tendency to construct massive industrial projects meant 
that sites closer to raw materials were favoured. Molochna slipped further into an 
ag r i c~~ l t~~ra l  bacliwater. Schonwiese, however, merged fill-tlier into Alexandrovsk, 
11ow a 111ajor industrial city, while across the Dnieper IChortitsa became part of the 
region's industrial complex. 

The region around I<l~ortitsa became central to the Soviet state's first ambitious 
plan to modernize industry and society t11r0~1gl1 the harnessing of electricity. 
Between 1927 and 1932 an immense hydroelectric dam known as Dniprostroy 
(Dneprostoi it1 Russian), was built across the Dnieper.-" The construction of the 
dam brought hundreds of tl~ousands of worliers to the region and large numbers of 
Mennonites worked on the project. The dam's waters eventually drowned Einlage, 
one of the areas of pre-revolutionary Mennonite internal industrialization, but as 
the power came on stream new factories were under construction in and around 
Alexandrovsli (now renamed Zaporozliye). Tlle impact of the dam's construction 
on neighbotrring Mennonite settlements was dramatic and is recorded in 
contemporary letters sent to relatives in Canada and published in the Mennonite 
press. A vivid letter of 1930 described Kho~titsa township's transformation: 

In the last five years I<hortitsa has changed considerably. Its entire 
character as a quiet German village has been lost and it has become a large 
industrial town in which a majority of the population are recently settled 
outsiders [literally "foreigners", i.e., non-Mennonites]. The Pef~.o~~sknja  
Uli:n (formerly the Old Way [Alte Reihe]) has been paved. Cars and trucks 
rattle along this road without interruption. On the neighbouring street that 
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leads to Einlage. where the Del~h- lna l  stood, the road has been raised so 
high that one can only see through the window of the second storey of 
the old I<. Thiessen house. The course of our I<hol-titsa Stream has been 
moved. A bridge has been built where the former Factoly School stood 
and the I<hortitsa Stream no longer passes along the former mill-run. The 
bridge between K. Thiessen's and the D e ~ ~ k r l l a l  has also been demolished 
and the stream bed re-routed.-" 

The village of Einlage (ICitchkas) was drowned by the rising waters of the dam and 
all signs of one of the oldest industrial and trade areas in Khortitsa were removed. 
In Schonwiese a Mennonite co~n~nuni ty  continued to function but increasing 
numbers of Mennonites lived in Zaporozhye where new worliers' accommodations 
were built.43 

These accolnn~odations were not quite what Soviet planners had envisaged. In 
1930 a new futuristic, socialist city was planned for Zaporozhye and building began. 
However, a senior British trade union leader who visited the city in 1935 and who 
was pal-ticularly interested in the housing and social corlditions of workers, recorded 
the reality of living in Zapol-ozhye and the surrounding area. While he found that 
some people were housed in new, roughly built apartment blocks, others were 
forced to live in rudimentary barracks, wl~ile entire families survived in "filthy 
shacks." He described the inside of one "wretched, miserable Rovel" as being "like 
one of the Cruikshank sketches of the thieves' den in O l i ~ > e l .  E ~ j i s l " .  tle considered 
these "hovels" "[ilnfinately worse" than any he had encountered in "the slulns of 
London, Edinburgh and Dublin."-'-' 

Of course, in late Ilnperial times the city had contained poor workers' housing, 
but never on the scale of the 1930s. And the povel-ty of life in the Soviet city 
extended further than just housing. The British visitor found few goods for sale in 
the shops and many public buildings built in the late 1920s and early 1930s were 
poorly constructed and finished. Few of the roads were sealed and dust in the 
summer and mud in the winter made moveinent in the city difficult. However, many 
people preferred to live in cities rather than in the countlyside and certainly life in 
Uliraine during the early 1930s was often easier in the cities at a time when famine 
stalked the co~intlyside. However, Mennonites assigned to collective farms found 
it increasingly difficult to migrate to the cities, and passport restrictions (or a lack of 
passports among rural workers) made it in~possible for many. Younger Mennonites 
with the right class background, or those who could disguise their social origins, 
gained access to higher education in cities and trained as engineers, doctors or 
other specialists, training which often took them on to employment in urban areas. 
Thus cities became places of refuge and of social and political advancement, but 
only at the expense of losing links with the Mennonite community. 



1920 1923 1926 1939 
Dnipropetrovsld 
Ekaterinoslav 163,000 129,400 239,900 500,700 

Zapol-ozhye/ 
Alexandrovsli 49,700 43,900 55,700 289,200 

Berdiansli 37.000 27.000 26.400 5 1.700 

Table 3: Population of major urban areas with Menr~onite linlis, 1920 -1939 
Sources: 19 10: Fedor, Pn//er~is of urjnii groit~tl~ in the Rz~ssinn enrpire, 1 86, 19 1 ; 

1920-1 939: Steven L. Guthier, "Ulirainian cities during the revolution and the inter- 
war era." In Ivan L. Rudnytsliy ed., Retl7ii7kii7g Uk~.~liliini~ histoiy. Edmonton: The 
Canadian Institute of Ulcrainian Studies, University of Alberta, 198 1, 175; the 1939 
figures have not been adjusted in the light of recent research on the false census of 
the late 1930s b ~ ~ t  are still indicative of the rapid urban growth of the 1930s. 

Conclusion 

My argument is that, in spite of living predominantly rural lives, Mennonites in 
Russia historically developed in col~junction with cities, and that ~ ~ r b a n  industrial 
culture increasingly influenced each s~lccessive generation as it grew up. This can 
perhaps be verified by considering the patterns of ~~rbanirural relations of those 
who emigrated after 1874 to North America and their descendants. 

The few Mennonites ofthe first emigration toNo~th Americawho had experience 
of living in cities in Russia, like Cornelius Jansen the merchant fro111 Berdiansk, 
moved q~~icli ly into towns and re-established businesses. However, most of the 
Mennonites who emigrated to North America in the ten years after 1874 came from 
rural bacligr0~111ds and relocated as congregational communities in rural districts, 
refounding an agricultural-based economy. But all these Mennonites required 
contact with external marliets to sell their goods and purchase supplies. As Roy 
Loewen has pointed out, the most economically astute group, the Icleine Gemeinde, 
carefi~lly selected good r ~ ~ r a l  sites with easy access to the principal market in 
Winnipeg.' They also established trading centres in their own communities which 
in time, j~lst  as in Russia, grew into important con~mercial and eventually industrial 
centres with an increasing degree of internal urbanization. Steinbach has become 
the largest Mennonite city 011 the Canadian prairies. Elsewhere in Manitoba the 
coming of the I-ailways also helped develop Mennonite towns and industries, 
although never on the same scale as in Russia due to the more agricultural basis of 
Western Canada's economy. The later emigration of Mennonites from Russia 
between the 1890s and 1914 involved people with a more ~ ~ r b a n  mindset, and many 
settled in Mennonite towns suc11 as Winliler or in non-Mennonite towns close to 
rural Mennonite settlements.' One highly urban educated and radicalized 
Mennonite immigrant, Jacob Pennel; settled in W i n n i ~ e g . ~  
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The emigration of the Russlander it1 the 1920s revealed the consequences of the 
increased Mennonite association wit11 urban, industrialized life and culture in Russia 
before 1914. After emigration there was a steady drift towards urban areas and away 
fi-om the count~yside, a move led especially by those who in Russia had had the 
greatest experience of city life: the industrialists, estate owners and many of the 
educated teachers. In Winnipeg, First Mennonite CIILII-cli (aptly named originally 
after Sclionwiese) fornied the first large urban congregational community in Canada 
and was "Russ1ande1-" to its core.-' Those \+/lie remained in the countryside made 
sure, as well as tliey could manage, that tlieir c1iild1-en \yere educated in the cultural 
skills required to succeed in Canada's industrial society, and most of tlieir children 
and nearly all of their grandchildren today live in cities. 

And what of the post-Second World War immigrants? One could argue that 
post-War conditions i n  many ways obligated most of them to seek economic 
oppol-tunities in  urban areas. But one would also have to consider that as many of 
them \+!ere raised in a Soviet environment that favoured [lie city over the 
countryside. they were also influenced by the power of their socialization, even if 
Communist ideology had little direct impact on tlieir thinking. Wliatevei- the reasons, 
the majority became urban d\velle~-s. 

If the seeds of Russian Mennonite I-elations with cities were so\vn even before 
the first emigrants from Prussia settled in Russia, they flourislied in a Russian 
environment where Mennonites began the transition from an agrarian to an 
industrial society; and in Canada the descendants of the Russian Mennonites have 
largely become an ~ ~ r b a n  people. 
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163). 1975. 55. 

I-' Franz Isaac. Die Alolotscliiroer Aler71101iiter7. Eiri Beirrcig rllr Ccschiclite clerselheii. 
I-lalhstadt: I I .  .I. Braun. 1908. 12-13. 

" Some areas of thc original site was in fact settled by Mennc~nilcs and became thc settlement 
of Kronsgartcn. an isolated village area fro111 Khortitsa \vitli a mainly Frisian congregation. 

I" For a rcccnt assess~iicni of the city and its place in tlie inrpcrial dreanis of Catlicrinc and 
Po1eml;in. sce Andreas Schunle. "Garden of Empire: Catherine's appropriation o f  tlie Crimea." 
S l ~ i ' i c  Rei~iei~., 60( 1 ). 700 I .  9-1 0. 

There is no conipreliensive study o f  the Mennonites in Ekatcrinoslav althougli Peter 
I-leese \\,rote an account probably for the Echo Verlag historical series \~hic l i  \\.as never published. 
The manuscript. with additional comments by someone ~~~il;no\\ ,n,  is in tlic Mennonite Library 
and Archives. North Newton. l iansas (Small Archives II.659). Tlie account deals only briefly 
\\lit11 the early h i s toy  and more extensively \villi tlic events of tlie First World War. tlie Russian 
Revolutio~i and Civil War \~hicI i  tlie author experieliced at first hand. Another vivid accou~it of 
tlie city lile is in Anna S~ldermann's memoirs o f  lier time living as student in the city belbre 
1914 along \vitli lier relatives in her ~~npublislied "Lebenser inner~~~ige~i  IS93 -1970." Manuscript 
in the Mennonite I-lcritage Centre Archives (from now on MI-ICA). Winnipeg, Vol. 3370. 

I S  Tlie cliories o f  Dai,id Epp 1837 - IS-/3. (translated and edited by John B. Toews). 
Vancouver: Regent College Publishing. 2000: ,-! A,ler7riorii/e iri Rlrssin: the diaries o f  Jncob D. 
Epp 1851-ISSO, (translated and edited by I-larvey L. Dyck). Toronto: University of Toronto 
Press. 1991. 

''I David Epp also visited tlie annual \+8001 market at I;liarl;ov and received Mcnnonites 
conling and going to and from other cities includi~ig Odessa, Mariupol and Nikopol: .lacob Elip 
also visited Nikopol as  it \\,as nearer to his settlement. 

'" Tlie diaries of Dnvid Epp, 44; A Alei717or7ite i17 Rlrssia. 184-85 

" Tlie diaries o f  Dai.id Epp. 1 69  

" David Saunders,  "Russia's Ukrainian policy (1847-1905): a demographic approach." 
Er~ropeari Histor)' @ ~ a r / e r ~ ~ .  25.  1995. 194. 
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" Sulius de I-lagemeister. Report oil the coriirrrerce o f  the por~s  o f  Rrrssia. Aioldai~ia arrd 
llullaclriu rrrade to tire Rlrssiarr go~~o.rlrrrerrt in 15'33 ... London: Eflingham Mrilson. 1836. 13 -  
4 4 .  

'-' I-lagemeister. Re11or.t oil /he coriirrrerce. 105: lie also reports that tlic colonists also sold 
butter in Mari~lpol and tlie line hides of cattle altlio~lgh tlie latter trade Ilia>, 1iai.e bee11 huosted 
hy the d ro~~g l i t s  of IS33 in \vhicli many livestock died. I-lagemeistcr. Report ori the corrirrrerce. 
152. 157-58, 

" Alfred Reuniolit. Geogrcrpl~isclre-stc~tis/isc/re n'achriclrrer7 1-or1 den r~rssisclierr I-/uli.rl orrr 
S c l r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ z e r r  Aleer. Stuttpart. 1836. 29: A geograplrical, statisticrrl urld corrrrrrercial accorort o f  
//re Rlrssiarr ports ofrlle Block 4 0 ,  rlie Sea of.-lsoph orid the Dorrlrhe: al.so or1 official rqlort o f  
/he E~rrol~earr corrirrierce o f  Rlrssia iri 1833 (fioiri //re Gerrriarl). London: A. Scliloss. 1837. 31. 

''> I-lagcmeister. Report or? //re corrirrrerce. 45-46; Erik Amhurgcr. "Zur Entstcliung und 
Ent \ \ , icklung rus s i sche r  Se~:liel'en." In K. Ze rnack  ( ed . ) .  Ueitriige z ~ r r  Star11 zcrrd 
Regioriulgeschiclrte Ost- lold jYord~,rtrol~as. Mrieshadeli. 197 1 .  197. 

" M. L. d e  Tcgoborski.  ~?or~~r~ierrtcrries or7 /lie prodrrcrii.e ,forces o f  RIIS.SILI.  1-ol id~l i :  
Longmans. 1855. Volume 2. 452. 

'9 history of tlic c:~rl), Bcrdialisl; community hy Lconliard Sudermnnri has hecn translated 
by Soli~i B. l i lc \ \ s  as "Buildilig a Mennonite cliurcli in Rerd!.ansli." A I ~ I I I I ~ I I I I C  L!fi .  5 3 0 ) .  1007. 
16-23 tiom Suderman~i's ~iianuscript "Wie und auf \velclie \vcisc cinc h l c ~ i ~ i o n i t c n ~ c ~ i i c i ~ i d c  in 
der Sccstndt Bcr+iansli in Sued Russland gcgrucndet \vurdc." Mcnnonitc I.ibrar! a ~ i d  Arclii\cs. 
Nortli Nc\vton. Kansas hils 65. lbldcr 30 .  A latcr accuunt b! 11. Edigcr. Ilr~irrrrerr~rig~~u rrrrs 
rrreirrerri Leheri: Erlehtes r~rid (;es~rrrrrric~lte.s. K a l i ~ - l ~ r ~ ~ l i c - R i i ~ ~ ~ ~ r r :  Sclbst\crlag. 1927. ccint:~ins 
el-rors \vitli regard to tlie carly period hut is uscli~l Ibr later histop.. 

"' On tlie connections bct\vecn tlicse ~iierchants and tlicir lililis \\it11 Molochna cciloliihts scc 
my account in "The closed and the open: social and religious chnligc amongst tlic Mcnnci~iitcs 
in 12ussia. 1789-1 SS9." DPliil tlicsis Osii~rcl llnivcrsit). 1978. 

"' Odessa Regional State Archives. Gu:lrdianship Committee I'aprrs. Fund 6 lip. 93 (10004)  
18-17; a latcr request to establish tlicir o\vn District Oflicc was rejected. ( 12OC)0). 1849-5 I :  such 
representation may have been at Soliann Cornics'  initi;~tive tliroufli his role as lieild o f  tlic 
Agricultural Union. see the coniments o f  Sudermann i l l  '-Building a Rlcnnoliitc cliul-cli i l l  

Berdyansk.." IS. 111 IS64 the L~rlessrro. Zcit~rrrg (from now on OZ) rcporicd tlint the Ucrdiansl; 
h4e1inonitc -'mayor" (Scliulz) had bee11 robbed (OZ 79. I3  Sul! 1864. 611) .  

" A report in IS63 gave the pop~~ la t ion  ol' Bcrdiansl; as around 10.000 of \\liorii 20"0 \\crc 
Germans. 20% Sc\vs. Greeks and others and the rcmainilig mainl!. Itussians or I..ittle I t~~ss ia l is .  
OZ. 141. 6 December. 1130-3 I .  

" Iscbrandt Fricscn ( ISI1- l8S3)ser \~cd a councillor and judge ill tlic tit!.. .licrrrrori~t.sc~li~~.~ 
Jnhrh~rcli. 19 13. 

" See tlic request for funds to help build a niectingliousc in the city q~lotcd in I<. h.lcz!,nsl;i. 
"Z \vcdro\vck Mcnonito\v po~iiorskich Grnina \v Ucrdia~is l ;~~ nnd Iiiorzclii Azo\vsl;im." I<ocrirL 
Grlurlski. 28. 1969. 251-56. 

'-I The hest documented account of these events frclni the point of \ . ic \v  ol'tlie I3erdiansli 
Mennonites is that o f  Cornelius Sanscn. a Prussian Mennonite merchant resident i l l  tlie city 
since 185 1 ~vl io  was forced to lcave because of his active support o f  the idea of c~iiigratio~i to 
North America. see Gustav 13. Reimer and G. R. Gacddert. Exiletl 1 ~ .  //re Czar: Corrrelirrs .Jorrsi,rr 
arid /he great Alerrrrorrite ririgrwtiorr. 1874. Nexvton: Mclinonite I'uhlicatinn Oflice. IC)5h. 

'j See David 1-1. Epp. "ALE der I<inderIieitsgescliiclitc der deutsclien Industric ill der Kolonien 
Siidrussla~ids: I<~~lt~~rgcscl i ic l i~l icl ie  Skizzen aus der  alter Zeit-' originally puhlislied in the 
Mennonite newspaper Der B o ~ s c I I L ? ~ ~ ~ ~  i l l  Russia het\\,een 19 1 1 and 19 12 and reprinted in 
Canada i l l  Der Bote in 1938-1910. The first part \vas translated and published by .lacoh 1'. I'cnncr 
as Ske/ches,fiori7 117e piorreerjecrrs of rlre ir7drrs/r?~ if7 //re se~tlerrrcri~s qfSorrtli lirr.ssi~r. Learnington: 
Jacob P. Pcnncr. 1972: a lalcr section \vliicli includes tlie account of tlic rise of the hlennonitc 



milling industl-\, and Tliicssen's rolc in these developments \\,as translated and edited by John B. 
Toc\vs as "Tlie emergence o f  German industry in tlie south Russian colonies.' AIQR, 55(4), 
1981. 289-371. 

'" Odessa Regional State Arclii\'es. Guardianship Conimittee Papers. Fund 6 op. 2 ( I  1536) 
Johann Ncufeld of Conteniusfeld to tlie 3rd Guild of Orekhov. 1848: tlie city contained a small 
Mennonite popt~lation \vliicli by tlie 1880s had 40 Mennonite families served by their own 
~iiinister and a school. see H. van der Smissen. '-Ent\vicltl~~ng und jetziger Stand der deutschen 
Mennonitenkolonien in Siidr~~ssland." Pe1errrlar117s Geogral117ische Ali1leil~117ge17. 8, 1898. 178; 
a Mennonite later become mayor of tlie city. Epp. 'Urhan Mennonites in Russia.' 246-17. 

'? .I. N. West\rood, .-I 17is1oq. or RZISS~CIII raihr~a?.~. London: George Allen and Un\lrin. 1964: 
Fedor. Poirerrls of rrrbari g r o ~ ~ . l h  irr lhe Rzrssiarl errpire . 80-85. 

" Colin White. "The impact of' Russian rail\\,ay construction on tlie niarket fbr grain in tlie 
I 860s and 1870s.'' 111 Leslie Sy~iions and Colin White eds. Rlrssic~rl frar~spor/: 011 liisforical arid 
geogr.a/~lric S I I I . I ~ ~ ? ~ .  London: G. Bell. 1975. 1-45. 

'" A. M. Solovyova. "Tlie rail\vay system in tlie mining area of soutliern Russia in the late 
nineteenth century." . lo~rr~ial  of fiorispori Nis/o,:1.. 5( 1 ). 1981. 66-8 1 .  

-I" R. Muntin?. "Meclianisation and dualism in Russian agriculture." Jorrr17al of Eirrol~ear~ 
Ecorioriric /-/islor).. S(3). 1979. 743-760. 

-" Ropcr L. Tliicde. "lndustr), and urbanization in New Russia." In Michael F. II-amm cd.. Tlle 
C I Q I  ill Rrrssiari hislor:j*. L e s i n ~ t o n :  Ilniversity of Kentuclcy Press. 1976. 125-38: Patricia 
I-lcrliliy. "Ukrainian citics in tlie nineteenth ccntury." In Ivan L. Rudnytsky ed.. RelliiriIiir7g 
I:Xroir7ierri Iris~oq.. Ednionton: Tlie Canadian Institute of Ukrainian Studies. University of 
Albcrta. 1981. 135-55. 

-" Luigi Villari. Rlrssia 1117cIer /Ire grea, sl~crdoi~,. London: T. Fisher Un\vin. 1905. 102-03. 

-" Rempel. "Tlie Mennonite Conimon\\,ealtli in Russia." AlQR. 48. 1974, 65-66: cf. 
Bell-jamin Redekop IV and Cal Redekop. "Tlie Naumcnko mill fever." Aler7/1011ile L!fe. 49(2), 
1994. 11-14, 

-'-I "Erinnerungen von Iwan .lako\\81e\\ritscli Esau." Der Bole, 37-39 (15-29 September 1970): 
an original 1932 typcscript of this is in tlie MtlCA. Winnipeg, Canadian Mennonite Board of 
Colonization Papers. Vol. 1167: 24; a version \\,as translated as Appcndix 1; "'My lik' by .lollan 
ES~LI." in Elizabeth Moot 0'1-lcrn. "Profiles of pioneer \\tonien scientists: I<atlierine Es~LI."  Tlie 
Boluriical R e i ~ i e i ~ ~ .  62(3). 1996. 261-66: see also Epp, "Urban Ivlcnnonites in Russia." 

"j Detailed reports on tlie trade and prosperity of Berdiansk can be gathered from tlie annual 
reports of tlie British consul in tlie port after tlie 1860s nianp of \\tliicli were publislicd as papers 
of tlie British Parliament. A number of tliese contain referenc~:~ to tlie Mennonite colonies. 

-"' A niember of tlie Greaves family, Amy E. Grcaves, later niarried into the Mennonitc 
comm~~riily. sce David P. Sudermann. "Sound and silence: tlie a~~tobiograpliical writings of Aniy 
S~~derniann Enss" Ale17rio17i1e L l k .  1997. 16. 

-" See Peter Gatrell, Tlle Tsarisl ecor70117jj 18.50-1917. London: Batsford, 1986. Cliapter 4. 

-'Wn tlie port's later development and tlie planning of tlie rail links see tlie article in OZ,  
262. 22 Noveniber/4 December 1895. 2; on everyday life in tlie city during the post Crimean 
War see tlie account of tlie Balinnianti family who emigrated to tlie USA in tlie 1890s in 
Katliarina (Wiens) Balinmann Dyck Regier, Our herifage: rp~rreriiberances of riij' I@ ;/I Rirs~io 
1866-189.5. Forth Worth. Texas, c. 1997. 

-"I For a survey of these along \\'it11 other non-Mennonite concerns. sce Arnold Bonwetscli, 
Der Ha17del rriil la~ id i~~ i r /sc /~qf l I i c I~e~ i  Alascl7ir~er7 ~rrld Geriiterl ill Rrrssla17cl i'or deri~ Kriege .... . 
Berlin, 191 I, Appendix 1; Dietniar Neutatz. "Pfluge und Dreschmascliine~i fur die Steppe. 
Verzeiclinis der Landmaschinen-. Wagen- und Motorenfabriken in deli Gouvernements 
Bessarabien, Clierson, Ekaterinoslav, Taurien und Dongebiet vor dem Ersten Weltl.rrieg." 
ForscI11117ge17 zrrr Gescl7icI11e z117d K~rlflrr der. R~rJ/ai1dc/e~i/scl7e1i . 4, 1994. 5-88, 
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"' U17terlial/rrr7gshla,, .fir c/e~r/scIie .-lr~siedler 1111 siicllicl1er7 Rr~ssla~id. 7. 1846. 60: 4. 1857. 3 I . 
j' James Urr): Aiorle bzrt sair~ts: the trar7~forr~iatio17 of Ale17/7or7ite I@ 117 Rrrssia 1789-1889. 

Winnipeg: Hyperion. 1989. 139-41 

j' United kingdom. Foreign All'airs. Report.for the Year IS93 or1 tile T,-uclr etc. of Tugcr~~rog. 
London: Her Ma.ies1y.s Printer (No. 1375). 1894, 25-26. 

j' Tlie rail branch connected Federovlca. Halbstadt, Tokmak and Zare~ikonstanti~io\~Iia. 
linking tlie colony on to tlie more major routes allowing tlie easier delivery of coal and tlie 
export of machinery and agricultural produce. see "Das Eisenbalin Projekt Federo\\,ka - Gross 
Tolirnak." OZ. 1 1  6-1 7 (22 May14 June -23 May15 June 191 0): Peter Heclit, "Die Molotscli~ia- 
Eisenhalin." OZ. 181 ( 1  1/24 August 1910); reports in Kroekers Cl~rist l icher FarriilieriX-aleriiier. 
1913. 136, 1914. 130. 

;-' Epp. Ske/clies,fiorii /l ie piorleer years of /l ie ir~drrstr~. ill the settler1ier7ts of Sorrtl7 Rrrssia : 
Epp. "Tlie emergence of German industry." 339; Nataslia V. Ostaslieva. "Die Dynastie Lepp 
und ilir Unternehmen." Forscl1zrriger7 zzrr Gescl~ichte I I I I ~  Kriltrrr der Rzrssluriddezrrsclle,l. 8. 
1998, 25-34. 

j' Epp. "The emergence of German industry," 327. 

j" Epp. "Tlie emergence oS German industry," 337 

" 011 tlie importance of this railway Company to tlie industrial developnient of southern 
Russia see Solovyova. "Tlie railway system in tlie mining area of s o ~ ~ t l i ~ r ~ i  Russia." 72-71: tlie. 

" Epp. "Tlie emergence of German industry." 337. 339-40, 348. 

'" 011 the building of  Illis link and tlie s t r ~ ~ g g l e  between tlie colony Sarniers and the 
industrialists see David H .  Epp. "Der l iampf ~1111 die I I I<atlierinenhalin. 13in liarrnlose 
Eisenbalingescliichte." B o t s c l ~ ~ i e r .  20-37 (9122 March- 11124 May 1912). 

'," "Die kolonie New-York und Umgegend." h!ezrer Hurrs- 11r7d Lar7di1~irtschafrs Kaler7cler,fiir 
rlE1rtscl7e ,417siedler i111 siidlicl1r/7 R~rss lar~d,  1912, 128-40; J. J. Niebulir. "Jakob G. Niehulir 
Fabriken." Aler711oriite Life. 1955, 25-30; Oscar 1-1. Hamm. A/er~loirs of l g r ~ a / ~ ~ e l j o  in /lie liglif qf 
Ii istoricul cl7ar1ge. Saskatoon: Rutli F. I-lamm. 1984. 

" Ufu: the A~ler7rio/1ite settle117e11ts (colo/7ies) 189J-1938. Steinbach: Derkseli, 1977. 

"' Reported in Abraham Schmidt, "Von einem Ansiedlcr in Siberien." OZ. 239. (21 October1 
3 November 1910). 3; 

c,' See the essays in Michael F. I-lamm, ed., The tip ir7 lute l ~ ~ i p e r i a l  Rrosia. Blooniington: 
Indiana University Press, 1986. 

".' Fedor, Patterrls of ~rrbari  gro11>/11 in //7e Rlwsiari err~pire . 1 1 1 - 13. 1 16-1 2 1 . 

"j "Das Cliortitza Wolostgebiet." h'errer Hurrs- iriid La17di1~ir/schaf/s 'aIerirler,fi ir delrbclle 
;IrisiecllEr i171 siidliclier7 Rrrsslarid. 1907, 104. 

'," James Urry, "Prolegomena to tlie study of  Russian Mennonite society 1880-1914." 
Jorrrr7al of Aler7rioriite Studies (from IIO\V 011 JAIS), 8. 1990, 52-75. 

" 011 tlie connections betw~:en wealthy Mennonite industrialists, millers and estate owners 
see James Uny, "Through the eye of a needle: wealth and the Mennonite experience in Imperial 
Russia.'' JAfIS. 3, 1985, 7-35; Al Reimer, "Peasant aristocracy: the Mennonite Gzrtsbesit=ert~rr~~ 
in Russia." J A a ,  8, 1990, 76-88. 

" H. van der Smissen, "Eine mennonitisclie Stadtgemeinde in Russland." Aler71ioriitiscIie 
Blutter, 12, (1 December 1898), 89-90, reprinted in A~leririor7itscl1e Rrr/1dscl7arr, 20(2) (1 1 
January 1899). 

The d iary  of Joliariri J o i ~ a r ~ r i  Epp 1852-1919. Winnipeg: Privately Printed, 2000, 45; 
Lepp was a member of tlie industrialist family and Mrs I-leese connected with the milling1 
merchant elite in Ekaterinoslav. In 1912 wlien 

'" Kallierina Bottclier. "Jakob H.  Niebulir - ein Pioneer des Miihlenbaus. Erinnerungen aus 



dem alten Russland." Ale171701iiliscIies .Jr~lirb~rc/i. 1978. 38: a printed copy ol- the extensive 
musical programme is in the 1912 diary of Abram Dyck in MtlC. Winnipeg. Vol. 3717: Dyck 
\vas Nicbulir's business associate and his diaries contain a detailed account of Mennonite life in 
Alesandrovsk/Schii~i\\~iese het\veen tlie 1890s and 19 19. 

7 1  Froni tlie recollections of Iiatheri~ie Esau in Elizabeth h4oot 0'1-lern. " Elizabeth Moot 
0'1-lern. "Proliles of pioneer \vomen scientists: I<atlierine Esau." Tile Bora~iicul Reviei~~. 62(3). 
1996. 215; see similar accounts of language sliifi in Anna Suderniann's memoirs of staying \\,it11 
tlie Esau's relatives in Ekaterinoslav \\,liile attending tlie ladies' g),mnasia. Stldermann. 
"Lcbc1iscrinner~11ige1i.~' 88. 

7' H. GBrz, "Berd.jansl;." Aleririo17itisclie Ilirrte. 6. 1938, 364-68; H. GGrz. "Berd.jansk." 
Bote. 27 No\;ember 1910. 6-7: I.;atIiarina Ediger. Urider His 1171igs: ei3eri/s ir7 /he liijes of Elder 
. - I / ~ . Y L I I I c / ~ ~  Ediger or7cl I ~ i s , f u ~ ~ ~ i l ) ' .  Iiitcliener: Baclimann Comm~lnications. 1994. 35-37. 

74 A. A. Neui'cld \\*as head of tlie Iiliortitsa IHigli School from 1890 to 1905 and had a marked 
inllucnce on tlie scIioo1's developme~lt: it is significant that tlie school \\.as established in 
Bcrdiansli, not Ekatcrinoslav. see lcttcr of A. Neufeld in Aleririorii/ische Rrrridsclia~r. I0 Sanuary 
1910. 6 and I-lcinricli GBrz. "A. A. Neurcld. der unvergeszliclie Lelircr und Erzieher." Bote. 34. 
29 August 1961, 1-5. 

'' Rudy P. Fricsen (\villi Sergey Slimakin). Iri/o [lie post: hrrildirigs qf /lie Ale17rioriite 
Co~r~~riorii~~er~lrli. Winnipeg: Raduga Press. 1996: on Mennonite institution building and its linl,s 
\villi \vealtliy landou~ncrs. industrialists and city d\vellers see .lames Urry, "l'lie cost of  
community: the Sunding and economic ~nanagement of tlie Russian Mennonite Common\\~caltli 
bclbre 1911.'. JAIS, 10, 1992. 22-55. 

7', 011 tlie development of education see Adolf Ens. "Mennonite cducation in Russia." In 
Solin Frirsen ed.. hleri~ioriites iri Russia: e s s ~ ~ j ~ s  iri horioz~r of  Ger110rd LoIire~r. Winnipeg: CMBC 
Publications. 1989. 75-97. 

77 Dycl~, 1 i.r.lorr17 117 cler Sieppe (Dritter Teil), 79-8 1 : Collec/ed I l  brXs. 1 .  278-79 

7Wiliolai  Iilassen, "Mennonite intelligentsia in Russia." AjlL, 31, 1969, 51-60: IHarry 
Loc\vcn, "lntellectual developments among tlie Mennonites of Russia: I SSO-1917." JAIS. 8, 
1990. 89-107. 

'" For example just in 1910: P. Wiens. "Literaturabend [ill tlie Halbstadt Commerce 
School]." OZ. 1 l3(19 Mayll lunc), 3: E.,'. Litcraturabend in der tiomnierzscliule Halbstadt". 
Rotscliafler. 37  (14127 May). 2. "Eine Stimnie aus dem Vollie f o n  a literary evening in 
Cliortitza].'. B o t s c l ~ ~ ~ e r .  I2  (I3125 February), 3: .I. Dtiecli. "Literaturabend [in Einlage]." 
Botsclrqfier. 24 (26 Marclit 8 April), 2 and tlie dispute over plays below. 

"' OZ. 64(17/30 March 1902). 3-4; tlie nickname of one of tlie teachers at tlie I-ligh School. 
I-leinricli H .  Epp. was Cliichikov, tlie central character of Gogol's comic novel Dead Sozrls. 

" "Ofliier Brief an die Scliriftleitung der 'Friedensstimme"', OZ, 77 (4117 April 1910). 3: 
Ro~scl~ofier. 28 (9122 April)- 4; tlie thirteen students. solile of thc 30 Mennonites studying in St 
Pctersb~~rg at tlie tinie. included the cream of tlie emergent pre-war intelligentsia, a number of 
\vIioni would laler become creative authors: I-lermann Penner, Abram Wiebe. Eugen Neufeld, 
Nikolai Ediger. Gcrliard Rempel, Peter Iilaassen, I-lermann Ediger. Gerhard Derksen, Abrani 
Schierling. Peter Sa\vatzk)~. IHeinricIi Block, Gerliard Sa\.vatzliy and Tlieodor Block. For a 
description of student life at tliis time in St Petersburg see Sudermann. "Lebenserinneru~ige~i," 
127-28. 

" 111 ternis of the latter see tlie reply to Kroeker signed by this group (witli their qualifications 
as they presented them) C.  Bergman~i. phil., t l .  Buettner. med., .I. Wiens, rer.merc., 0. Wagner, 
agr.. P. Dueck, med.. Tli. Ediger, liist.. N .  Claassen, ~ i i ed .  Leipzig-Nalle, 8 May 1908. 
Bo/schuJer, 31 (111 7 May 1910), 1. 

" ;'-lionfercnz in Sclioensee." Botscl7aJ/er, 70 (7120 September 1912), 3; item 5 for 
discussion concerned witli "Dramatisclie Vorstellungen auf Abenclen vor der Hochzeit, wie aucli 



auf M'eilinaclits-Literat~~rabe~iden." See also -r. '-Dramatisclie Vorstellungen auf Abenden vor 
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